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ABSTRACT 
We have completed constructing and begun operating the Mark II Drift Cham­
ber Vertex Detector. The chamber, based on a modified jel cell design, achieves 
HO ftm spatial resolution and < 1000 ; m track-pair resolution in pressurized <"(); 
gas mixtures. Special emphasis has been placed on controlling systematic errors 
including (lie use of novel construction techniques which permit accurate wire 
placement. Chamber performance has been studied with cosmic ray tracks col­
lected with the chamber located both inside and outside I he Mark II. Results on 
spatial resolution, average pulse shape, and some properties of (*()-.< mixtures fire 
presented. 
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1. I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The Mark I I Drift Chamber Vertex Dr ic i tot ( ! .)(A'Dj is a high precision, pres 
surized dri f t chamber whirl) has b<*en built to lag and study heavy flavor product ion 
a! I lie Stanford Linear Collider (SL( ' ) 1 To o p l i m i w impai t parameter resolution 
in the dense track environment at the Za, we use A pressur :/ed <>K>\ pas in a modi 
bed jet cell. Several groups including our own have demonstrated -v 30 /nil spatial 
resolution and sub-millimeter (rack pair separation in such chambers" ' The (ask 
of building a large detector wl i i rh fully exploits such performance is especially chal 
lengiug because the electron drift velocity depeuds sensitively on the reduced field. 
the temperature, and ihe gajc composition. 
To address these problems, we adopted a novel design lo achieve high iiierlmn 
ira] precision and implemented active temperature and pressure control systems. 
The chamber and its readout and control syMenis were mmpleied in Octohei. 
1988, and have since been thoioughly tested in a I wo-week cosmic ray run Inside 
the Mark I I detector*. Spatial and track-pair resolution with the f i l l system re 
produced our prototype results . Very high wire placement a- curacy wa.- achieved, 
and temperature ami pressure stability have been demonstrated. Determination 
of the distance-time relation and the off line <alihraliou is underway. 
2- Chamber description 
The active volume of the 1X*V1> extend* from *> to 17 cm radially and $f> • tii 
axially. The chamber is divided into 10 jet cells, which are l i l ted with respect to the 
radial direction (See Fig. 1). This feature resolve*. I he left-right amhiiriiily. help', m 
the drift velocity calibration, and «n«ires that no track is poorly measured alone 
its entire length. Karh tel l contains an anode plane of alternating 'Jo /mi diameter 
sense and 225 fim diameter potential wires sandwiched between two gnd plane-
of !.r>0 (itn diameter wires. The •• dies improve the sense wire electrostatic 
stabil ity, improve the > ,suihi>j-i\, and reduce cross talk. Sense wires are spar ed 
> o ., • , , i r l , the grid plane* are spared i .)s mm from the anode plane, I in-
chamber operates at pressures up to 3 atmospheres in ( " 0 . . / f ' j H 6 ($'£/%). Plane-. 
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of 'i.'1't /m i d iameter cathode wi re* b isn t the angle between adjacent g r id p la ins 
\ 'o l t r ie 's on each cathode plane arc evenly graded between It. .;>,r) L id ] 1 .TOT kV , 
providing, a 2..') k V / c m dr i f t Meld which is un i form to bel ter than O.l'/t over two 
thnd> <>f the act ive v i l nn ie . T i le anode wires an- i on at +2.U-10 k V . the interspaced 
potent ia l wire* at ground, and the i^rid planes at -S^U k V . Three types of field 
shaping electrodes are u<ed to grade the dri f t held and improve i t * un i fo rm i t y neai 
cell boundaries Conduct ing surfaces, ("skins*") made of copper-clad kapton are 
epoxied to the i i i f d e surfaces of the inner and outer pressure cyl inders. T w e n U 
"Y" >fiaped a luminum electrode*, are placed between the anode and cathode planes 
and the outer sk i l l , ( i i i a rd planes contain ing 0 wire.-, at the o i l ier radius and ? 
wires at t l ie inner radius are plated between the end win's of the cathode and grid 
plane*. 
i M e c h a n i c a l C o n s t r u c t i o n 
In ordei t !mi I lie i in p a d parameter resolul ion not lie l im i ted hy the uncertain! y 
m wi re placement, the posit ions of the anode wires must be known to about ± .r» 
mic ious , w i th .omewhat looser remi i tv i re i t ts on the placement of f ield < age wires. 
W i t h a large number of closely-spaced wires th is can best be achieved by w ind ing 
the wnes in to a smal l number of p ier ise plane?, wh ich are then posi t ioned as unit.* 
w i t h i n the chamber, rather than by s t r ing ing each wi re ind iv idua l l y through a 
posi t ioning feedihrough. T h e resul t ing chamber geometry can thus be accurately 
characterised by a smal l number of parameters whir l ) can be measured using cosmic 
ray t ra i ks. 
Wi re p la ins uere wound on a pair of precision-grooved, ropper-c lad Invar cy l in ­
ders., and then epoxied w i th the aid of a t ravel l ing microscope to two foundations 
which form the ends of the dri f t i el l . In th is way. the wires are located w i t h i n a few 
microns of their desired positions a.s shown in Fig- '1 T h e foundat ions which hold 
the Aiiude planes are made of stainless steel. T h e wires are glued t o a t h i n piece 
of Mat or insulator which is epoxied to the front surfate of the foundat ion The 
foundat ion:, which suppurl the other wire planes an* machined f rom solid Maror 
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blocks. The wire planes are epoxied in i>rei ise relat ion i n * p«ir of conical stabile*,', 
steel inserts moiiuC'd in each foundation w i m h MTVC In accurately posit ion l ln-
foundat ion when »!»• completed assembly is instal led i« Hi '* chamber K le«t rna i 
connections are madi w i t h f lexible kapton pr in ted c m nits which have been potd-o 
in to pressure/ I IV feed Hi roughs (see | ' jg . :<;. I he modular construct ion of the j c 
cells pe rmi t ted thorough test ing and measurement of each < oinpoiient before i t -
insta l la t ion in tli<* i l iMinhei 
In order t o lo< -ate the foundations 'v i tbu i the chamhe i . n pre* ise matching ^ei 
of colli* i l l inserts was mounted in to t | je tw» posi t ioning endplati-s using an I ' l l j a 
<Jex Model H precision d iv id ing head. A pait of bal l bearings, raptured between 
the inserts of a foundat ion find endp la t t . posi t ion t i n ' foundat ion onto t in- end 
plate w i t h micron level reproducib i l i ty . The eudplates wen* aligned on a surfaie 
table- w i t h a set of precisely cut granite blocks before being epoxied to the irinci 
be ry l l i um cyl inder. T i n 1 cndplale.s are parallel to ±2-1 j i i n , the relat ive rotat ion o i 
the endplates aboui the chamber axis is l'-->s than ± 1 0 j<rad i "are was taken thai 
these endplatos were not d istorted b> the wire w i w o n . the ga.-. pjessur*-. • >• \\,. 
stresses imposed by hot t ing I In- piessur*- vessel 
The gap between the gr id am! anodf plane* ui the c|i;u))l">r demons! ral i-* ihr 
accuracy of I he final placement of the n-ire planes A l l bui one of The Iwcnlv 
ai iude-grid gaps are w i th in 25 microns of then nominal I Smm (see J ig l r 
Several i t ierhauu <d problems were encountered dur ing ' oust JU< t iot i A i iumbei 
of the MacoT foundat ions etlb'-r developed sur fa " * »'iafk's, o i s l ed Mtirtl) <orti<al 
pieces around the threaded inserts used to pul l the wire planes up to tension 
Niafor is b r i t t l e and fragile and required 'o t is iderab l f • aie in handl ing I h f mat 
ing surface of the anode foundations and -supporting ••ndphi!** wer<- too small (•• 
guarantee accurate posit ioning- Adequate reproducib i l i ty was obtained only aft'-i 
considerable test ing and rejection of anode foundations. "] he stress induced f rom 
bending the "V" shaped a lum inum field shaping eleinode*, caused some of (hen, 
to deform out of tolerance over a period of several weeks Tins was not mns id 
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ered serious enough to warrant disassembling the < handier fr>r repair i'inally. tin-
kaptou printed circuits must be flexed to assemble ihe chamber, and SOIIM- copper 
traces faligurd and broke, topically wliere trares followed a sharp corner instead 
of a smooth curve. Kpoxying additional layers of kapton on the surfaces of the 
printed < jrruils made llieill more tolerant to merhaiiii <d stress. 
4. Higli vol tage sys tem 
The high voltage system is designed to supply accurate and stable voltages to 
all chamber electrodes, to monitor chamber voltage;, and currents, and to protect 
the chamber by quickly removing voltages if races.-, current is detected. A block 
diagram is shown iu lift ft. 
A single high voltage su)>]>ly powers the 10 resistor divider chains which supply 
the GS voltages required for the cathode Ami fi«*lcl shaping electrodes in each cell. 
All oilier voltages are obtained directly from separate supplies. Current monitors in 
each high voltage channel trigger protection r inui t ry that within a few milliseconds 
switches all high voltage lines into 80 kJ? discharge resistors when excess current is 
detected, lilters located neai the chambet remove high frequency noise and break 
ground loops 
The voltage distribution for each sense plane is segmented into 4 buses of 10 
adjacent wires that are povv<nd by a single supply. Kach wire is connected to 
the bus through a '2-> MO resistor. Preamplifiers are coupled to the anode wires 
i hrouvli 101) |d" ' apii' nor* w ln< li wibtte l lie ]ng|| voltage ,uid minimise the energy 
available to a spark discharge. Each grid plane is con net led to a separate voltage 
bus, All the grid planes are powered from a single supply The grid and anode trip 
levels are 250 and 10U nanoamps respectively. 
\Villages are set to a few parts in 10"1 via a computer controlled feedback 
loop. A FLCKK model S.r)l)(»A digital multimeter with .r» ppm accuracy sample:-
the individually calibrated monitor outputs of the high voltage supplies. Sixteen 
bit DACs generate the control voltages for the supplier. 
To obtain voltage ratios accurate to a few parts iu 1114, resistors for the divider 
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chain* were individually measured and grouped mi tli<- 1'A.MS of resistance anil 
t empera ture <oeltitienl. The tola) chain resistance is 14*1.'IH MS*!. Vor a drift field 
of 2.'i k V / c m . tin- voltage at the top of the chain is Pi.fi kV. and the chain currenl 
is about 88 jxamp. Chamber leakage currents are measured by comparing tin-
voltages near the top and bot tom of the chain against an idenliral reference chain 
Typical cathode plane leakage currents arc less than 10 namp. Monitor cirruits 
trip the system if llie different »• current at the top or bottom of the chain exceed-
set limits, typically h and 0.25 /iai»p at the top and bot tom respectively. 
f lexible kaptou printed circuits connect planes of chamber wires to high density 
jmilti-pin connectors located on the outside of the pressure feedthrough (see Kig 
ti). A protective layer of 50 //in thick kaplon bonded to rh<\\ side of the circuitry 
ensures high trace-to trace dielectric strength and resistivity. Additional layers 
of kapton were epoxied tu the printed circuits 1i> prevent high voltage discharge*-. 
and to make the circuitry toleiaut to stress. I lie resistor divider cards, pressure 
feedvhroughs and connectors were all potted in e p o w Very thorough mixing 
elimination of air Nubble1* by vacuum pumping, and heating surfaces to removi 
absorbed water guaranteed good dielectric strength in tin .•poxy' It wa? also 
necessar> to remove all traces of alcohol, which was used extensively m chaniug 
components , to guarantee that the ejM>.\> cured properly 
5. G a s a n d t e m p e r a t u r e c o n t r o l s y s t e m s 
The chamber gas. f '0> with an &A admixture of I'jIIi. to provide <pien< limp 
is run in the unsaturated regime ( E / p = *"•" kV/ . -n i /a tmosj «h»-re it exhibits l»»r' 
low electron dilfusiou and a slow drift vein, it> ( 5 7 /mi/usei • t h e g,i> J1OH.«- ai 
a ruir of 1 (o 2 scfli and is not recin ulaicd 'I lie gas is i w v d commercially and 
Mi Implied in miantil ics sufficient for urn- ye;ir of chamber operation, which ensure-
that the gas composition is stable Th r gas sysicin ( f ig 7; wa> built using bras-
compression fillings and oxygen free high conductivity *i>ppn tubing, which wa* 
hydrogen fired to remove any remaining volatile <outatniuants To achieve elect roi: 
lifetimes above HO /Jsec (whii h corresponds to a 2.V/J loss in pulse height over a •"> < in 
ti 
drift) the oxygen level must be less than 2 ppm, Oxisoib filters arc used to reduce 
tin- oxygen content of the gas Ui less than 0 2 ppm. although leaks increase this 
to about 1 i»p"< i« l 'n" chamber. The leak rate for the chamber at !l a tmosphere 
pressure is less than U.OI psi/hoiir. 
The gas t'uality is monitored using a test chamber which can measure the <!nfi 
velocity and electron lifetime of the ga.s as it reUirns from the chamber. The oxvgen 
content of lhe gas is measured using a Teledvne model 1Mb Oxygen Analyzer which 
has AH accuracy of ±0.2 ppm. Pressure measurement and control to ±0.01 psi (0.7 
mbar) is achieved using a Datanietric* Model 1501 pressure controller and Type 
590 pressure trans<lucer. 
C O J / C ' J I U '* relatively radiation hard. In a prototype chamber irradiated with 
an F e i S source, we oliserved a 50% loss in gain after an accumulated charge of (Mi 
C/ciii. The loss or gain was due lo silicon-containing deposits on tin* sense wires. 
Drift velocity in ('O^/C^Ho depends sensitively on temperature, as shown in 
Fig. 9 ,-\n active temperature control system is used to compensate for the 20 
Watts of heat from the preamplifiers and resistor cards and 2 <i °C diurnal varia­
tions in the ambient temperature. Water from a Haake ,\*2-R computer-controlled 
water hath is pumped through a 1/4" diameter aluminum tube that is soldered 
to the inner aud outer radii of each pressure head and welded in a spiral around 
the outer shell of the chamber. The flow, at a rate of about 30 gallons/hour, was 
chosen lo be just above the onset of turbulence, Forty-eight thermistors monitor 
the temperatures of the gas volume, pressure heads, inner and outer shells, and 
electronics cages, with their temperatures written lo tape every four minutes. The 
bath temperature is adjusted by the online computer to hold the chamber temper 
ature constant. In this way, t 'mperattires in the chamber are held uniform and 
stable 1o ± 0.1 °C. 
i 
f>. D a t a r e a d o u t s y s t e m 
A linear, li bit. 100 MHz Ha>h AIX' (FAl>C) system is used Tor chamber read 
out . Preamplifier cards. 1 per cell, intuitu just outside ilw* pressure endplatc ami 
plug into i hi* anode plain- lei'dthroiigh miineriors K;t< h card contains '}H <l,mi 
nels of a fast, charge-seiisitnt-, hybrid amplifier'* which luts a 40 nstf integration 
tiinf. The preamplifier-* M.nnrct l>y 'it) feel of r>U ohin loa.xia) < ab |e In post AIM 
pliliers which amplify ami fillet the wire signals. Three stages of poie / . T O tilti-i 
compensate for the integration l ime constant and remove the l / t positive ion '-it! 
Kitch post amplifier com.ecis to the l ;ADC* through a 100 loot individually shielded 
twisted pair cable. The o\era!t elect roni< gain ha> been set so that the root mean 
square thermal noise is about half of a least rount . The ga.s gam is set to about 
.*) • lO 4 in ordei to obtain the proper signal levels at the FA DC. The crosstalk be 
tween any pair of channels is less than «me percent for hits from the uniform held 
region of tin- chamber. 
The 16 channel FA DC modules reside in two FASTBt 'S crates The rtiert.un 
depth of each channel is 10J1 samples. The FA DC sample clock i* provided hy ;i 
single crystal oscillator*1 (stable to s/2 10 ' /weekJ which is pha.v locked to the 
SLC t iming signal. One SLA (.'-Scanner Processor (SSI') m o d u l i m each ( ra te 
reads and processes the FA IK* data , providing hi) recognition, zero suppression 
and t ime and charge determinat ion, and formats the raw and processed data fui 
later use. Typical processing t imes in an SSP are about I tnse</track. 
A ralibration system monitors channel pedestals, gains, and t iming off-'-!" 
Pedestals are stable to ±. 1/3 of an FA DC least count 
7. C o s m i c r ay t e s t r e s u l t s 
T h e chamber and its s i i l»yslems were loiupletod in October. lO**. and sub^e 
quently tested with cosmic rays, including a period of running inside the Mark 11 
The chamber was operated in both 2 atmosphere*, of pure CO.* and ,\ atmospheres 
of COi/Cflle (f*2/S); for both runs the electron lifetime was about 40 psec. Data 
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from these two runs are presented below. A cosmic ray event (from the pure CO? 
running), which produces a delta ray in the inner wall of the chamber, is shown in 
Fig. 10. 
The spatial resolution was studied using triplets of adjacent wires by forming 
the quantity r = -J- • w • (271 - 7',+i - T,_i) where 7", is the hit lime of wire 
1. The drift velocity w was determined using tracks which cross the cathode or 
anode planes. Triplets from tracks making an angle larger than 30° to the anode 
plane were not used. Hits within two mm of the anode or cathode planes were 
also rejected. To determine the resolution, the r distributions were binned by drift 
distance D and fit to ganssians. Fig. 11 shows the squared resolution versus D 
for both runs. The data have been fit to the function u\ ~ a2Q + S • D where a0 
is a constant and 5 accounts for electron diffusion. The resolution is dominated 
by diffusion. The fit values of tra and 5 (Table 1) are in good agreement with our 
prototype results 3. The resolution is found to be largely independent of the angle 
between the track and anode plane. The timing algorithm used in this analysis is 
an exponentially weighted centroid of FADC samples: 
£ « • • * • * . 
j 
where t, and />, are the time and pulse height for sample 1. and a < 1 varies linearly 
with drift distance and is adjusted to optimize the resolution (Table 1). 
The average pulse shape provide? a measure of the chamber double-track res­
olution which is independent of pattern recognition algorithms and fake hit rates. 
This distribution is the average of the raw FADC waveforms appropriately shifted 
to start at the time prescribed by the hits on the two adjacent wires. Fig. 12a 
shows the average pulse shape for the CO2/C2H6 data. The leading edge of the 
average pulse is determined by electron diffusion in the gas. Fig. 12a shows the 
average pulse shape for two ranges of 0, the track angle with respect to the anode 
plane. Significant lengthening of the pulse is observed when 4 exceeds about 25". 
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For ^ < 25 *, the non-isorhrony of the cell is primarily responsible for the shape ui 
the trailing edge. In pure CO2, late-arriving pulses significantly increase lhe size 
and extent of the tail associated with the trailing edge. This effect is illustrated 
in Fig. 12b which shows the average pulse shapes in <'0j ami COa/C^Ile wild * 
logarithmic vertical scale. 
The track-pair resolution depends on the specific algorithms employed to re< 
ognize hits in the FA DC data and to determine hit limes. However, it is ekai 
from Fig. 12a that for tracks which originate in the SLC interaction region and 
therefore have small angles to the anode plane, the track-pair resolution will be 
better than 1 mm-
Vertex chamber ionization loss (dE/dX) measurements will be used w> con 
junction with measurements in the Mark II central tracking chamber 1" to identify 
charged particles. A preliminary analysis of the cosmic ray data shows the dE/dx 
resolution to be about 9 percent in CO2 at 'I atmosphei -s. 
8. Conclusion 
The new drift chamber vertex detector for the Mark JJ detertor has been rom 
pletcd. Tests using cosmic rays show that the chamber achieves '.Hi /*in spatial 
resolution and < 1000 /1111 track-pair resolution. Studies of ihe impact parauietn 
resolution are in progress. Final installation in the Mark II await;-: completion v.f 
an SLC-compatible beam pipe and is expected by Fall, 19iS9. 
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FIGl'IU: CAPTIONS 
Fig. I- t'rosK-s.ee I kmal view of the Mark II vertex «liaiulx-r 
Fig, '2. Measured deviations out of the plane fm each mre m .1 <tmipleod <*> 1 .. 
wire plane. 
Fig !J. Knd view of 'handier before lristrtiLiinii mtn pjv.viip LT-^'I Tii< M"<.' 
foundation Morks, kaptuii artworks. pressim- fei-*itltr>-ti^}i .̂ ,nni aiiude supp n 
slriKturc At*' shown. 
Fig. I. Deviation of the i-paiing oetwtt-u «-a< h gud dd'i anode plnne fit-in t In- de-11:,;. 
value for grid planes on Macor blocks a; which do not a l v Mippurt cathode pl.ui>-
and 1>1 wbirli do also support tathodr piano 
Fig. 5, Block diagram of I hi- high vollage system. 
I"'ig. f). S c h e m a t i c view of (lie Ma<or f o u n d a t i o n Mix k k a p l u ' . a i t w o i k , pre-.- , i r 
feodthrough, and high voltage roiinotii-r 
Fig 7 Si'hemali-' diagram of the rhamb'T fta> w-iein 
Fig. S. Inverse electron lifetime a> a fnii'tujii of i)> «un> ' 'iiinrnni tu-"rt.snr«-d w -
a prototype chamber. 
Fig. 9. Drift velocity as . function of tempera;me 1 he fi<i'ln-ii.d . Iiar,g" i:. "ii-
drift velocity (al .J00°KJ is determined f[.-r<< id-' lineai Jr u« the -i-iu 
Fig. 10. Display of a cosmir ray event whu h prodmes a dell a iav fmni a r-n, w >,i-. 
the vertex chamber {filled with 2 atmosphere of COji w^s installed m tin- M. >r 
II delectiir. Cathode planes art' .shown a> >olid lines 
Fig. 11. Squared spatial ie-io|ijiioii a> a niwtion «»f ttnfi di-i.tii"' t<> ih-- .11."!. 
])lcttl<*. 
Fig. 12a. Average pulse shape u f hits ->n H-MIIK rai 'rack1- h>r !«•• inter-, d- .•• •• . 
nark angle <t> to the anode plane. 
Fig. 121). Average pulse shape of hits- on -OMUI- XA\ ira«h* in 'i atmosphere. -' 
(-O2/C2H1S and 2 atmospheres in pure (*<">_, 
IV! 
Table 1. Results of the fit to the measured spatial resolution 
as a function of drift distance D, ajf = 0$ + P * S. The optimized 






CO* 2 19.9 ± .8 36.9 ± .4 .53 ± .061 - D (cm) 
COz/CiHe 3 20.3 ± .6 26.2 ± .3 .55 ± .031 • D (cm) 
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DISCLAIMER 
This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United Slates 
Oovcrnment. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their 
employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi­
bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or 
process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer­
ence herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark, 
manufacturer, or otherwise docs not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom­
mendation, or favoring by the United Stales Government or any agency thereof. The views 
and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the 
United States Government or any agency thereof. 
